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Visitors to Omaha are invited to make the Big Store their headquarters. Every accommodation free. We will make the lowest prices ever known on depend-

able
¬

goods for this sale. See the great values we are giving in linens and domestics. Attend the great October sale of furniture , clothing and ladies'garments. .

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND THE CELEBRATED REYNEIR KID GLOVES.

MO mor of our Ladles' 110.00 Our well known 10.00 Jackets. In
all colors , Skinner's satin 'Inert ,

Suits the talk of the town- jCisjejj siniu tiojsutisujo| epnut
with a two-yotvr cunranteo , made

worth $17,50 on sale at to soil at 115.00 , our price

10.00 10.00

The hundreds of people that crowd our
Cloak Department

Every day are living , walking1 advertisements for the
greatest efforts in the history of our business to push this
department to the front and make It the most popular in the
western country.-

A

.

saving for you of from 23 to 50 per cent , and that In a
year when merchandise of all descriptions has advanced.

Two lots of Jackets , one In whipcord and ono In boucle
silk lined throughout-latest styles- OLA-

HPmade to sell for 7.60 at-

One

*

lot of Jackets , made of all wool kersey , blue , black ,

tan. brown and red , silk lined throughout a ai'y QQ
jacket that othora advertise at 12.50 Monday MH.-TVJ

One lot ladles' high class man-tailored Jackets , lined
throughout with fancy and plaid taltetns , an exCS If
act copy of imported models, a. Jacket worth $25 , M - 'w
One lot Imported Kersey Jackets , all shades , fur trimmed
nnd lined with Skinner's satin the finest R22 Rft
Jackets made , at A.CW

Our Business in Tailor-Made

Suits is Something Enormous

Radios' BultB , mndo of imported whipcords , double-breasted or-

flRhtnttlnff , Jackets silk lined throughout , now habit ffiO
elyle would be cheap at 30.00 , our price. iplO.OVJ-
Ladles' Suits In all wool bronrtclotli , tight-lUting or double-
breasted styles , Jackets silk lined throughoutJ&12 . JJL-

adles'
worth 23.00 , for.Suits. In all wool homespuns and Venetians , double-
breasted or tlght-llttlng Jacket styles , skirt percallne lined
nnd Interlined , bound with brush braid binding OL'J QQ-
tvorth 115.00 , for. -

Ladies' Skirts and Waists.
200 samples ladles' Skirts , plaids and checks , all wool materials ,

made-
at

up In the latest style , worth $0 , $8 and $10 ffi -> 'AQ
H > c . *5.48 , U4S and.Ladles' nil wool Cropon Skirts , in very pretty tKA

figures , tvt JG98. 5.98 and kp-ir. u-
Ladles' all wool Serge Skirts , now styles ffiO 75*> **worth 53.00 , for
150 ladles' xamplc Silk Waists , worth 10.00 JCR QQ-
nnd 12.00at - - '

Ladles' black satin Waists , made from Skinners satin , sizes
32 to 41. worth 7.50 and 10.00 $4.98O-
ne'Yo't oV ladles''silk Waists , in colors 2.45worth 5.00at ' IL

Ladlfes' black mercerized satin Waists-sizes 32 Sl.2v5t-o 44 , at-
Ladles' nil wool Waists , In pretty plaids 1.48new patterns nt
Ladles' French Flannel Waists worth 5.00 JB2.48for't SavitfO of 50 Per Cent* on furs

Our stock was never so complete , from * cheap Collnretto-

to a Sialekln Coat-

.Ladles'

.

Beaver Capes , lined with , heavy embroidered

satin , would bo cheap at 150.00 on sale at 7900.
Ladies' Astrakhan Jackets , warranted for two years , for

4500.
Ladles' Astrakhan Capes , Skinner's satin lined , war-

ranted

¬

for twj yyeara , at 15.00 , 1800. 25.00 and 3000.
Ladies' Electric Seal Collarettes , lined with heavy satin ,

worth 5.00 , at 198.
Ladles' Astrakhan Collarettes , lined with Skinner's satin ,

198.
Ladles' Comblnaion Collarettes , In light and dark ''furs ,

at 348.
Ladles' Collarettes , made from electric seal , long tabs ,

Persian yoke , six tails , worth 10.00 , for 598.
Ladles' Collarettes at 1250. 15.00 , 20.00 , 30.00 , 40.00

and 5000.

The l.iriuvt Linen Department In the
vrcst. The - si assorted stock to pick from.

The lowest ( i. lu'd on fine Linens over made

toy any hnutv arc made right now at the
Big Store of Haydim Bros-

.2yard
.

wide double satin Damask nt

1.00 a yard , reduced from 1.50 ; 72-Inch

wide Bleached Damask , would bo cheap at

1.25 , now on sale at C9c yard ; 72-Inch wide

heavy cream Damask , worth 1.00 , on ealo

Monday at C9o yard ; 70-Inch wide cream
table Linen , 35c and 49o yard ; 50-inch

Bleached Damask , 19c yard ; Red Bordered
Cream Damask , 15c yard ; Turkey Red Dam-

ask
¬

, lOc , and 15c yard. None of these
prices can you duplicate outside of Hay-

dens'
-

. C-8 size nil linen bleached Napkins ,

reduced to 55o dozen ; 3-4 all linen silver
bleached Naplclnn. 1.00 , a bargain at 1.50 ;

3.BO flno Napkins on sale , 2.50 dozen ;

21-Inch wide extra heavy all linen Toweling ,

worth 20c , on Bale at 12jO yard. Our line
of Toweling at lOc yard is worth 15c ; Towel-

Ing
-

worth lOo on sale nt 6c and Sc yard ;

Cotton Toweling , G yards for Be.

White Bed Spreads
The Big Store Is headquarters for Bed-

Spreads , wholesale or retail.
Full size Crochet lied Spreads , SSc each ;

Bed Spreads for single beds , f 5c , C5o and
75c ; large Spreads. 55c , C5c. 75o , S5o and
1.00 each ; Fine Satin Spreads , 1.75 , $1 95-

nnd 2.26 ; Fine Marseilles Spreads , 1.75 ,

2.00 , 2.50 , 3.00 , 4.95 and 050.
Fringed Spreads. 1.19 , 1.25 and $1.50-

each. Have you seen the fine colored Satin
Spreads , In pink and blue , 2.48 each ?

Bed Bankets
Fancy Tutted Cotton Blankets , 10-4 sire ,

per pair , 60s ,

200 pair 11-4 good , heavy mixed Blankets ,

worth $$2,00 , per pair , 100.
1 case White Wool Blankets , good quality ,

almost pure wool , blue and red border , only
per pair , 2.50 ,

198 pairs 11-4 Gray Wool Blankets , fancy
border, worth 3.BO , while they last they
cost only per pair , 225.

2 cases good else all wool Gray Blanketn ,

fancy border , per pair , $2,50 ; worth 350.
3 cases extra largo elzo all wool Califor-

nia
¬

Blankets , per pair , 3.75 ; worth 500.
3 cases 11-4 fancy toft Cotton lllanluv's ,

white und gray , per pair , 75c ,

Bed Comforters
10 doren extra large and heavy print cov-

ered
¬

Bed Comforts , each , 75c ; worth 125.
15 dozen 72x7S quilted aud tufted , pure

whlto roiton filled Comforts , worth 1.63 ;

while they last , each , $1.00-
.We

.

can uhuw you the largest stock of
Bed Comforts lathe city.

Has Many Choice

on Special Sale
Monday and Tuesday

Percale , fast color , 29 Inches wide ,

worth So yard , on special sale. . . . 4c yd

Novelty Dress Goods , double fold ,

plaids and chocks , worth 12 > c , on
special sale G' c yd-

Heavy twilled Comfort Calico , fast
colors , worth SV&c , on special nalo.6Vc yd-

Sllkollue , dark color , yard wide , for
comforts , worth 12Vio , on special
sale Co yd

Choice patterns , extra grade Calico
, 3c and yd

350 pieces of the choicest designs In

heavy napped Flannelette lOc yd
75 combinations in Washable Plaids

extra value , for shirt waists and
children's dresses 15c yd

Drapery Sateens , fine floral doslgni ,

for comfort covers , etc ] 6cyd
Fall fitylea In Seersucker Ginghams

( best wash goods made ) lOc yd-

A Skirting Bargain
All wool black English Moreen , worth

50c , special sale 32Vic y-

dDomesfio Department
If you are looking for good , honest value

In Muslin and Sheetings , you are bound
to go to the Big Store ,

Yard wide Bleached Muslin , extra heavy ,

only Do yard ; better grade at nnd 7Vto
yard ; fine yard wide Cambric , 8',4e ; why
pay 12Vfce ? 36-inch wide flno long cloth ,

worth 15c , on sale , lOc yard ; yard wide
Brown Sheeting , 3c , 3Hc and 5c ; ready mndo
Pillow Cases , Be, Sc , lOc , 12c , 15c , 20o and
25o each ; 9-4 Sheets , full bleached , only
35o each ; extra heavy half bleached Sheets ,

8-4 , 9-4 and 10-4 , at DOc , SSc and COc each ;

hemstitched Sheets , extra quality , 55c , CS-
caud 75c each.

New stock of Cotton Batts , the best in
Omaha for the money , 5c , lOc and ICc a-

roll. .

Big Notion Bargains
Spool Cotton , full 200 ynnlu , Ic ,

tDost Corduroy Skirt Binding , 2ViC.

Best Dress Shields , pair , Sc ,

Best Twin Wlro Dress Stays , set , Sc.
Best B-hook Corset Steels , pair , 3c-

.We
.

Hand BURS , 19c.
bOa French Hand and Stand Mirrors , 19c-

.13ot
.

heavy Garter Elastic , yard , SKc.

Over 30,000 Styles Always on Hatld.-
As

.

to quantity, quality and assortment , where can you find such another stock? This is the se-

cret
¬

why we not only do the dress goods business of Omaha , but also the surrounding country for
hundreds of miles.

Tailor Suitings Golf Suitings64-
Inch

Black Dress Goods
These quoted here are strictly all wool extra heavy Suitings for capos , We handle only the beet manufacturers'

and very heavy. ' skirts , suits , etc our prlco is 4.25 but for goods from nil iparta of the old and new
42 , 44 , 46-inch German Vlgoreaux trlctly Monday they will go p Vtv-

58Inch

world. Wo do not have to keep preaching
all wool In grey ehad&s , brown , blue mix-
tures

¬ reliable goods and suspicious goods , etc. ,

, etc. regular 1.20 our extra heavy Pilot Cloth double as every lady In. Omaha The is In the habit
prlco for Monday will bo face generally sold at other houses for 4.00 of buying fine goods knows that 1'rlestlcy
Extra flno Homespuns , all wool Diagonals , our prlco han been 2.98 but stands first , and then comes Sir Titus Salt ,

54-inch Clay Worsteds , 52-lnch Tailor Suit- on Monday It will go at-

We
Stavor , Eagamlle. Lupin , Coutlere , Dlmltre ,

Ingssome heavy enough to make a man's have a nice light weight double faced etc-

.Priestley's
.

suit sold at from 1.25 to 1.9S per yard- cloth made for long dresses no linings flno ''Mohair Crpons very large-
In all the colors. It Bells swell figures no other goods near so flncon Monday all will go ' " staple at 2.50f* per yard on Monday it will H O tC-
go

our prlco la 3.98 on Monday wo will sell
at X. < O-

An

15 pieces only Q KfP-

riestley's
56-Inch French Venetians the most popu-
lar

¬

cloth of the day fine finish extra extra heavy 44-Inch double faood Golf
weight , ,end sells readily *t 1.75 on Mon-
day

¬ Cloth worth 1.23 per yard and Salt's Mohair Cropons
that sold at 3.60 will In this sale 2.23wo must reduce the Mock Monday It will go-

atCheviots
go

they will go at OL-
We

> That sold at 2.98 will go in thla sale 1.98
That sold at 2.50 will go In this sale 1.75have a 54-inch French Imported Vene-

tian
¬ ( That sold at 2.25 will go In this sale 1.50the now kid finish -almost as thick All our Chovlots are shrunk , sponged and That sold at 1.98 will go In this sale . 1.235as a board a splendid pleco of goods and ready for They That sold will lause. are as popular as ever at 1.50 go this sale OS-

oTh.Uwas manufactured to sell at 2.50 per yard.-

Wo
. for suitings of all kinds.-

Wo
. eold at 1.23 will go lu this sale 75o

''bought too much and in order to re-
duce

¬ have Just received a new line of-
Lupin's

That sold at 9Sc will EO in this sale E3c
Block we will Bell on -i O tv Hair Pur Chovlots and Zlbellnes.-

An
. Every lady has read of Coutlero of Lyons ,J. . C J-

Wo

< <Monday only nt , yard extra heavy Hair Fur Zlbellne hair France the only manufacturer in the world
have what Is known as a 54-inch , Ironed very long and soft Q K-

at
who carries C2 gold inedala from as many

down , high finished French Venetian was , yard O.Ow-
Wo

nations for his celdbrated Mataleeso and
manufactured by Dlmetro & Co. of Paris to Silk Crcpons on 'Monday-

Wo
will sell this new line of Hair FursBell for 4.00 per yard. On account of the will sell hla 10.00 Crepons at6.75at present at 150. ? 1.75 , 1.9S , , 2.50 , 2.75 ,slro of our stock wo must move them quick etc. Wo will soli his $ S 50 Crepons at.-

Wo
. . . 5.95

and Monday they will fly at Q Q K will eell his 7.50 Cropons at.-

Wo
. . . 4.93

only - <i.O J-

We
From 1.50 to 3.50 Yd.-

Lupin's
. will sell his 6.50 Cropons at.-

We
. . . 3.73

have a West of England Kersey CO-ln. extra -weight Cheviots , In all will eell his 3.CO Crepons at . . . $2.-

98,15c

wide heavy enough to make a man's over-
coat

¬ grades. Wo will sell on Monday Plaidsall tailors ask at least $ B.OO par yard Our 75c grade will go at 50c
in order to move it wo will have to put Our 98o grade -will go at 73c

Very popular Just now. French Zlbellnes ,

3.50 , ? 2.98 , 2.50 , 150. French Waistthe prlco tor Monday O tf-
We

Our 1.25 grade will go at 7o! )

Plaids , 4 c , 75c , 85c , 100. French SkirtingOur 1.50 grade will at 98cgo Plaids , 75c , 9Sc , 1.23 , 150. Domestichave a Una of extreme high grade Our 1.08 grade will go at 1.25 Plaids , 25c , 39c, 49c , 73c , 9Sc , 1.50 , up.English and French 5-yard suits at 2.50 , Our 2.25 grade will go at 1.60
3.50 , 3.98 , 4.25 , 5.00 , 8.00 , 6.50 per yard. 60 Appllqued patterns , 7V yards in each , From 25c to 3.50 Yd.
Any suiting in stock will go at half price at 25.00 , ? 33.00 , 45.00 , 30.00 , 60.00 per French Flatitieletteson this sale ''for 'Monday only. pattern on Monday cut In two

From 2.50 to 6.50 Yard From $25 to $60 *i.'Ac.KN
Just
very

looks
heavy

like
regular

French
23c

Flannel-
goods .

SomeH-
OW MUCH IS YOUR GROCERY DILL ?

HOW MUCH DO YOU LOSE ? WHY NOT
CUT IN DOWN ?

Just read these prlceo and see how much
you can Bare on the very best groceries.-
We

.

guarantee everything. Fresh , now
goods , or your money back.
20 pounds Best Granulated Sugar

for. , . 1.00
10 bars Beet Laun'dry Soap for . 17Hc-
Fanoy Uncolored Japan Tea , per lb. . . . 26c
Fancy Spider Leg Japan Tea , per lb.27c
Broken Mocha and Java Coffee , per lb..GUc
Fancy Golden Ilio Coffee , per lb.12c
Japan Tea Dust , per lb. 17 Vic

Good Things to Eat
Oysters , solid meats , Now York Counts ,

quart. 29c-

Oystera , solid meato , New York Counts ,

pint. 15c
3 largo bunches Select Celery for. 5c
New Capo Cod Cranberries , per lb. . . . GMC

Sweet Spiced Pickles , per quart. 12Vic
Imported Chow-Chow or Mixed Pickles ,

per quart. lOc
Imported Spanish Quen Ollvea , per

quart. 39c
There is no other place In Omaha where

you can get such nice , largo Olives In bulk-
.Beardsloy's

.

Shredded Codfish , per can. . 7c
George's Fan.ey Brick Codfish , per lb. .

Large whole Codfish , the finest fish to
be had 12V4c

New Family Mackerel , each , only. . . . 5c
New Irish Macherel , per lb
New Norway Mackerel , largo , fat fish.l2 c
Now Family White Fish , per lb 3 5c
Spiced Anchovies , Just received , per lb. lOc

New Fruits and Huts
New Evaporated Yellow Peaches , per

lb lOo
New Evaporated Salt Lake Peaches ,

per lb 7c
New Evaporated Bartlett Pears , per
New Evaporated Moor Park Apricots ,

per lb 12V&C

New California Prunes , -per lb.3V e , 5c , 7120
Now Evaporated Red Raspberries , per

lb 15c-

We carry the nicest line of fresh fruits
in Omaha Poaches , Pears , Bananas , Ap-

ples
¬

, Nuts , etc. , at lowest prices.

Fancy High Patent Flour , per sack , . . . SSc
10-11)) . sacks Pure Food Graham 19o-

10lb. . sacks White or Yellow Corn-
meal

-
Sc

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit Oc

Wheat Manna , the now food O-
cGrnuola , the health food O-

cPostum Cereal , the health drink lOc
Grape-Nuts , the braid food lOc
Grano , a table beverage lOo
Cream of Wheat , a dainty brealifnst

dish 12'XjC'

Plllsbury's Vltos , the muscle maker.12Vjc
Newport Flakes , per package. , . . 12c
Split Peas , Green Peas , Barley , Hom-

iny
¬

, etc. , all fresh and now , per lb. . 3c
Lima Beans , Tapioca , Sago , Rice , etc. . Gc

Jewelry Department
SPECIALS FOH THIS WEEK.

Sterling Sliver Netliersole Bracelets , reg-
ular

¬

1.00 quality , 4UC.
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons , regular 5.00

set , iiS for set of six ,

Rogers' A 1 Tea Spoons , regular $$1.00-
gooila , 49c for bet of nix.

1817 Hogers Bros. ' Knives or Forks , 2.SS
for set c-f 12 pieces.

Sterling Sliver Match Boxes , 9Sa.
Gent's gold lllled Watches , warranted

to wear 20 yearw, Elgin orValtham works ,
J693 up-

.Indies'
.

gold filled hunting case Watches ,
tl.Uu up-

.Ladles'
.

14 kt. solid gold WntcheB , Elgin
or Wulthum , hunting case beautifully en-
graved

¬

, 16.50 ; regular value $55 H ) .

The beat worhlngman's In the
world , stem wind nnd sot 9Sc.

See our four-plecu quadruple plated Tea
Set for J3S.

'S-

Extraordinary Carpet Sale
This week in our Carpet Department the

most complete array of bargains that has
ever been offered to the people of this lo ¬

cality.-
In

.

Ingrains there will be a Union
Carpet , worth 45c , at i5c-

An all wool that Is sold no other plnco-
IbAj than G6o yard , at **.T. ' . .YTr So

The best all wool Ingrains that soil reg-
ularly

¬

at 70o and 75c yard 65c-

If you want a Brussels Carpet there
will bo ono at SSc

Some genuine surprises at 49o
The best borders to match , If you want

them 65c yard
All the short lengths of Axmlnsters ,

Velvets and Wiltons , 6 to 20 yards ,

at C9c yard
Smyrna Rug , 30 x CO $1.1-
9Axmlueter Rug , 30 x CO 1.59
Carpet size Smyrna Rug , 9x12 feet 11.75

China & Qrooker ffiepf1-

00plece decorated dinner sets , best
American make , fully warranted , 4.75 ,

C-plece decorated toilet sets , best Ameri-
can

¬

make , 129.
Decorated cuspidors , best American make ,

15e.
Plain white cups and saucers , Ic each-
.Firepolished

.

tumblers , Ic.
Decorated dinner plates , EC.

Decorated cup and saucers , 3o each.
Initial tumblers , beat blown ware , 3c.
Japanese Tea Pots , 9c.
Crystal sugar bowls , butter dishes , cream-

ers
¬

and spooners , 3c.-

Iml.
.

. Boston bean pots , 2V c.
Fine French porcelain sauce dishea , EC.

Crystal half golden Jugs , 12c-

.Crybtal
.

vinegar crewels , 7c.
Decorated salt and pepper , 3c.
Fairy night lamps , with shades , lOc.

1.00 Corsets at 49c ,

1.00 Gowns at 49c.-

25c
.

children's underwear at lOc.
Soc ladles' underwear at 19c.-

50c
.

ladles' underwear at 25c.-

75c
.

ladles' underwear at 35c.-

35c
.

ladles' hose In "black and tan at 15c.-

2Cc
.

children's hose , the strongest made ,

15e.Lndlos
combination suits , regular 1.00

quality , at 49c.
1.60 combination suits at 75c,

Fine all wool ve6ts and pants at 75c.

Rich iillhiery
Hats from every fashion center. The style

j makers of London , Paris and the east con-
I tribute to our elegant showing of exquisite
, headwcar. Our hats have the ileRh and style
that set them above all others. Wo nsk you
to ooino and enjoy the pleasure of seeing all
that Is now , tasteful nnd fashionable in mil ¬

linery.-
An

.

invoice of new golf hats Just received.
The swellrut walking hats you ever Bet cyer
on. For Monday's celling wo have priced
them at 75c and 125. They won't stay
long at that figure.

Look at the handsome-trimmed bats on
special sale Monday. The style IB in the
millinery, not in the prices.

Pickled Pig Pork
Best Brand no. 1 Hama 10c
Pickled Pigs' Feet 4c
Pickled Trlpo 2c
Fresh Pork Sausage C'' o

Fresh Pork Roast ( boneless ) . , , . . 7c
Fancy Breakfast Bason ( lean ) loc
10lb. cans Host Brand Lard 7lc
Summer Sausage , lOc

You need
aot be' any
wiser than a
child to strike
a bargain la
our Furniture
department
ibis mouth.
Everything la
marked In
plain figures ,

and the re-
duction

¬

makes
our prices
lower than
they ever have
been. Weplaco-
oa sale this _

week ladles' Desks , In mahogany , golden
oak and blrd's-eyo maple , with drawer and
lower shelf , solid 'brass hardwarp , good fln-

ish
-

, fine style , at 3.75 eachworth; 550.
Also ladles' Dressing Tables , in mahogany ,

iblrd's-oye maple and golden oak ,

with largo drawer , pattern French
plato mirror , newest designs , nt 7.85 , worth
1050. You will also find one of tbo beet
make of lion beds , finished in white , green
and blue enamel , with brass rail at head and
foot , brass vases , all finished with a lacquer
that has stood the most severe acid test ; we
place these beds on sale at 0.85 , any color ;

beda that are worth 9.00 If they ara worth
one cent. ,

Or you can take a very fine white enamel
Iron fted with fancy brass-tipped scrolls at
4.75 ; a regular 6.50 bed-

.Flno
.

oak easel , adjustable rests , 5-foot ,

at 50c ; worth SSc.
Extra fine reeded white enamel easel , ad-

justable
¬

rests , 75c ; worth $1.25.-

24x24
.

solid oak table with lower shelf,
1.25 ; worth 185.

And what can wo more say , for space
would fail us to mention. Extension tables ,
sideboards , bookcases , desks , fancy chairs
and rockers , couches and lounges , bedroom
suites and center tables , all marked at prices
that will nurcly enable you to supply your
needs. Do so now , thla month , before this
sale Is over.-

Wo

.

sell the finest Elgin Separator
Creamery Butter , received fresh every-
day at , 22u

Fancy West Polst Separator Creamery. . 20c
Fancy Nebraska nnd Iowa Separator

Creamery , Just as flno Butter as was
ever made 17' c and 19c

Good , Sweet Dairy Butter.15c , ICc and 17c

Cheese Department.N-
eufchatcl

.
Full Cream Cheese 3o

Fancy Herklraer Co. Full Cream. . . . 12 , (ic
Fancy Young America Full Cream. . . . !

York State Fancy Full Cream 12',<.c
Brick , Llmburger or Sweltzcr Cheese

. . . ,12Hc and 14c-

Ue&t Imported Swiss Cheese , per . . .

; jo at u'ic , NO. ;: at 7 .c , Nozu at W-u
No. 40 at 1UVC. I 'o. CO at , jjo. CO "at

Grand Opening Bible
, Sale ,

You cnn tine 50 jn-r rent on ''book store
prices by liuym ? your Bibles from us. A
beautiful 3.W n We , only 9Sc. All otherut out prices.

5.000 Exposition
Silver Souvenir Spoons.

Sold during the exposition for COc each.
Buildings engraved in gold boul , on eale-
whllu they last at 6c.

! Books.-
I

.
I Illchanl Carvel . We

100 tallSnK t'nnls pd Plate. Jl 00
| Bicycle l'luntf| Curda , dozen . jl.70

B

Phenomenal Sale of Silks
Our method of bargain giving is eo well known Hint the

moro mention of eale on Silks always brings crowds. Wo-
liavo prepared for Monday a sale on Silks the like of which
but seldom occurs.
Monday Illuck Itlomliiy Hlnck-

I'ipuredSatin Coi-dcil Crowding a Thousand heavyNovelty , latest all wool Groafor waists , reul-
vnluo Bargains Into One Grain Silks-1.50 on-

sulo
foul value $1.25-

onDay's Selling
69c 49cSpace.
Your every want supplied , for In this sale you find nil kinds of Silks. NO

WONDER WK DO THE SILK BUSINESS OP OMAHA.-
Hlg

.

Job Chonor Bros. ' Fancy Silks Cheney Hros.havo a world-wlilo reputation for
making the correct styles find In quality of undoubted reliability. They accepted
our spot cash offer for an Immense quantity of their very latest and boat weaves and
etylts. The lot wan bis many would bavo hesitated not so here. Our capacity
warrants us In handling any lot , no matter how great and the deal was closed.

The Silks are hero aud ready for Monday's soiling.

Cheney Bros. ' fine Novelty Stripes all kinds and colors
worth up to 1.50 ou sale . .59o-

69cCheney Bros. ' handsome Waist Silks both street and evening , You
uiutit see these values worth up to 2.00 on ealo
Cheney Bros. ' most elegant atrlpea , beautiful for -waists , trimmings and
petllcoats , heaviest and best qualities ; you will bo surprised at these for. . . .

A Great Chance to Save Money on Black Silks.
Compare prices and widths and you tlaro' 22-inch Crystal Bongallno heavy black cord

not purchase elsewhere-
.37Inch

. for the now Jackets or skirts real vuluo
plain black Taffeta are we not 2.00 011 sale at $1.00-

.EVEIIY
.

right ? 115. x-

28inch
LADY IN OMAHA HAS VSHD

plain black Pcau de Sole none WINSLOW TAFFETA Wo want your
can equal it at 98c-

.27Juch
. opinion < lld It or did it not wear ? Thou-

sands
¬

plain 'black Satin Dtfohesse yes , have praised this wonderful Talfota
>oth good and cheap 6So-

.22Inch
. for service rendered all who have usud-

Wlnslowblack Flour dot Sole something will have no other. If you have
new very low at SS-

c.23inch
. not Been Wlnslow Taffeta wo would llko to

heavy French Black Taffeta col-
ored

¬ demonstrate to you why It is the cheapest
selvage, 1.35 grade , at C9c. and the best.

Cheap Silk Department.
All colors Plain Silk , ! 5c. Heavy Stripes Silks , evening shades , 39c.
Plain Satins , every shade , 39c. Heavy double-warp Surah , all silk , worth
Black Ilrocade Silks only 35c. f 1.00 , 24 inches wide , at 4Sc.
Stripes and Fancy Sllka , 25c.

MAIL ORDERS will be filled as late as Thursday , so as to enable our out-of-town
customers to take advantage of special sale. Do not hesitate to write for what you

want , leaving selection to us. Wo guara nice to please you or money refunded.

HEATERS to HEAT where there

is no HEAT to HEAT - DO YOU

NEED HEAT ?

If so , coma and take a lock Into our sto-

department.
>

. You will eeo MORE STOVES ,

in MORE STYLES , at LESS PRICE , than
in any.etoro west of Chicago. TH13
YEAR'S STOVES at LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

THE RADIANT STEWART Nothing bet-
tor

¬

on earth ; double heater , bane burner ,

will heat a whole house llko a furnace. Th
handsomest full nickel stove made ; will
Boll you a regular 45.00 stove for 3350.

Then we have the PRIZE STEWART , llkj
cut , not quite no much nickel , same size ,

flrst-claoa , for 3050.
NEXT to a BASE BURNER , buy a HOT

BLAST. Wo have the STEWART HOT
BLAST , a regular $ 'C.50 stove , but wo sell
thorn for $12.50-

.Ncxx
.

comes the J10DERX OAK , a beau-
tiful

¬

heater , for hard or r.ott coal or wood ,

can sell you a 15-Inch stove of this kind
for 10.95 , worth fully 3.00 more.

Next wo have acry neat , flrst-clasi
heater , the JUNIOR OAK ; can sell you on (

for 549.
Next comei the 2-hole , No. S LAUNDRTt

STOVE for $2.9-

5."Ideal"

.

Wrought Steel Ranges the Gem Ideal , made for hard 01

soft coal , or wood ; flues asbestos lined throughout ; ovens thoroughly

biaced and bolted ; balanced oven doors ; polished edged top and interchange-

able

¬

sections , fitted with the latest improved oblong fire box ; corrugated
iron linings ; removable duplex grates.

The top covers and centers are made of

extra heavy, gray iron , of the Orel quality ;

tbo top sections are interchangeable ; all
warranted against flro cracking. Tbo
nickel plating Is first PLATED In COPPER
to prevent RUSTING , with TWO COATS
of NICKJ3L ; has six 8-Inch holes , high
warming closetn , large , square 18incho-

ven. . This range sells regular for 37.50 ;

our price , $27.95-

.Wo

.

have the same with large 10-gallon ,

whlto enameled flush reservoir for 3295.
CAN SELL you r. very flno HONEST

MADR CAST JIANCJE , with six 8-Inch holes ,

largo 20-inch oven , with white enameled

Hush rcKorvolr , a regular 18.50 range , for
3.9r-

.WE

.

HAVE a VERY HANDSOME oquaro

cool ; Etovo , first-class In every way , war-

ranted

¬

to bo the finest baker you ever hud ,

FULL NICKEL PLATED , 18-Inch oven ,

regular 16.50 ; our price , $12.49.-

A

.

gcod No , 8 , 4-holo square cook for

849.
A FEW TRIMMINGS.-

Clnch
.

Stove Plpo. 9cC-lnch| Elbows
28x28 Stove Boards . , ,. 49c j Coal Hodf-
lClnch Dampers. He | Fire Shovels

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS.- .

Ellen's Shirts
Griffon brand shirts , 1.50 and 2.00 shirts ,

a 49c ,

100 doz. rur n's colored laundered ohlrtn ,

with separate cuffs , to wear white collars ,

some with colored bosoms , some all colored ,

the very latest otylo for fall wear , worth
up to 2.00 , at 49c.-

COc

.

neckwear at 25c. .
5c suspenders at 15c.-

SSc

.

half hcee at lOc.

lleid&rwear at 37k
10 cases men's Jelaey ribbed shirts and

drawers In brown and pink , made to Bell
for $1,00 , on twilo at 37 0.

1.25 UNUERWEAR AT 450.-

Men'H
.

flno wool , lleoced-llued shirts and
drawers , aho line wool rfhlrU and drawers ,
made to &oll up to 1.25 , at 45c-

.Men'B
.

extra line all wool shirts and draw ,
em , the regular 1.50 quality , at 75c ,

Men's flno Joruoy ribbed , all wool thlrt
and drawers , worUi 1.75 , at 93o.


